The Gibsonburg Exempted Village Board of Education met in regular session on Monday, April 18, 2016, at 6:30 p.m. in the board of education office.

Treasurer’s Report

- The March 2016 financial reports and graphs were approved as presented.
- The amended appropriations for fiscal year 2016 were approved.
- The contract with Sheakley as our BWC representative was approved.
- The contract with North Point ESC for special education services for fiscal year 2017 was approved.
- The contract with the Northern Ohio Educational Computer Association for internet access services was approved.
- A donation from the Betty Bronson Memorial Fund of the Toledo Community Foundation was accepted.

Superintendent’s Report

- The following positions were suspended, effective for the 2016-2017 school year: One High School Business Teaching Position, One High School French Teaching Position, One High School Psychology/Sociology/Health Teaching Position, One Title I Teaching Position, One High School A.L.C. Teaching Position, One High School Math Teaching Position, and One High School English Position.
- The following employment contracts have been suspended, effective for the 2016-2017 school year: Beth Slattman, Jennifer Magrum, Tim Walsh and Jennifer Simpson, such individuals will be placed on the District’s Recall List.
- Two-year administrative contracts were approved with current salaries and benefit packages for Sarah Halbeisen and Theresa Herman.
- Three-year limited teaching contracts were granted for Katrina Kohman, Ashley Woodruff, Angie Lewandowski, Mark White and Mark Jackson.
- Two-year limited teaching contracts were granted for Zachary Hawkins, Andrea Graber, Betsy Revenaugh and Melinda Franks.
- One-year limited teaching contracts were granted for Kayla Burg, Steve Barnaclo, Katelin Schlagheck, Greg Spoores, Tabatha Elson, Tony Egbert and Curtis Schlea.
- Heather Hill was granted a continuing classified contract as Administrative Assistant.
- The existing contract for Heather Hill was renewed as District EMIS Coordinator at the current rate of pay for the 2016-2017 school year.
- Becky Martin was granted a two-year classified contract as bus driver.
- The existing contract for Eddie Bauer was renewed as Part-time Buildings/Groundskeeper at the current rate of pay for the 2016-2017 school year.
The resignation of Traci Jones as cashier effective May 19, 2016, was accepted.
The retirement of Laura Long effective September 1, 2016, was approved.
The retirement of Marcia Strong effective September 1, 2016, was approved.
The position of a 3rd Grade Guarantee Summer Test Prep Instructor for July at two hours a day was posted.
The position of 6 Summer School Instructors for August at two hours a day was posted.
The first reading of Policies 4120C, 3120C, 5112, 9270, 5330.03 were given to the board for the second reading to be May 16, 2016.
The second reading of Policies 5320, 5223, 4162, 2460.03 and 2271 were adopted.
The board entered executive session to discuss the employment of personnel.
The meeting adjourned at 9:03 p.m.